Wifi access by Eduroam or visit https://guestaccess.imperial.ac.uk/guestlogin/GuestLogin.aspx where you should enter the login **conf58003** then supply any additional details necessary. You will then be supplied with a guest account.

https://www.imperial.ac.uk/media/imperial-college/visit/Public/SouthKensingtonCampus.pdf

https://www.imperial.ac.uk/food-and-drink/catering-outlets/

https://www.imperial.ac.uk/food-and-drink/opening-hours/

The following activities take place at Physics Common Room (room 819 Blackett building). Access from Chlore Huxley: take elevator to 7th floor, walking up to the 8th floor. Take elevator to 8th floor on Prince Consort road entrance (which can also be reached inside the buildings on the third floor)

- Besides other spaces for discussion and rest, we have booked the the Physics Common Room for the conference’s exclusive use from 4:30 pm Monday to Thursday.

- Discussion boards: There will be opportunity to display a poster on your work or on open questions. The 2 meter wide by 1 meter height display boards will be on display in the Physics Common Room Monday to Thursday after 4:30pm. Suitable sizes are A2 (420 wide x 594 height), A3 and A4. Maximal width of a poster is 50cm and 1 meter in length.

- Reception on Monday and Buffet on Thursday

**Food and Drink**

Hot food in Sherfield building: The senior common room (SCR) serves standard cafeteria food, Kimiko in the junior common room (JCR) serves Teriyaki rice bowls and sushi, and fusion 54 on the walkway serves noodles, pasta and Indian.

Also serving food and drinks: The Roastery in SCR is the standard place for taking a coffee, The Physics Common Room (8am-4pm, Blackett building, room 819) has a patio, the College Café (8am-6pm, next to college’s entrance on exhibition road, The mathematics common room (Huxley 549, 8am-4pm), has a small courtyard.

Step out of Huxley on west side, cross one street is Gloucester road where you find café, Italian, Thai, Indian, casual, catering, sandwiches, some are on old Brompton road and Kensington high street. At the South Kensington Station there are Pain Quotidien, Comptoir Libanais, Tapas Brindisa, Paul, Tai, etc. On Gloucester road Supermarkets can be found near Gloucester station and Kensington hight street station.
Places to walk about

We are 5 minutes from Kensington gardens for a quiet walk. The V&A museum and the Science Museum are minutes down the exhibition road, further east is the Natural History museum (all entrance fee free).

You can also have a nice walk east through the Kensington gardens, the Hyde park, and Green park (passing Buckingham Palace) to the west end theatre district. The shortest route will be about 1 hour, modest pace. The Hyde park leads to bond street, Marylebone, and Regent park and its canals.

PCR test: for Japanese participants

For information from embassy of Japan see: https://www.uk.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_ja/11_000001_00672.html
https://www.uk.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_ja/corona.html

Concepto Clinic, www.conceptoclinic.co.uk was used by one of our visitors. Others are on the page: https://www.uk.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_ja/11_000001_00672.html

PCR test certificate: for Japanese participants

Below please fine a, blank, form of the certification of the PCR test which should show at the check in for the flight at the airport to come back to Japan. We learnt that it is necessary to fill in a certificate form with the doctor. A sample filled in form is also attached.
COVID-19に関する検査証明
Certificate of Testing for COVID-19

交付年月日
Date of issue ________________

氏名  生年月日
Name ______________________________ Date of Birth ______________________________

上記の者のCOVID-19に関する検査を行った結果、その結果は下記のとおりである。
よって、この証明を交付する。
This is to certify the following results which have been confirmed by testing for COVID-19 conducted with the sample taken from the above-mentioned person.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>採取検体</th>
<th>検査法</th>
<th>結果</th>
<th>検体採取日時</th>
<th>備考</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample (下記いずれかをチェック/Check one of the boxes below)</td>
<td>Testing Method for COVID-19 (下記いずれかをチェック/Check one of the boxes below)</td>
<td>Result</td>
<td>Specimen Collection Date and Time</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□鼻咽頭ぬぐい液 Nasopharyngeal Swab</td>
<td>□核酸増幅検査 (NAAT: PCR, LAMP, TMA, TRC, Smart Amp, NEAR, Next generation sequence)</td>
<td>□陰性 Negative</td>
<td>Date/yyyy /mm /dd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□鼻腔ぬぐい液※2 Nasal Swab</td>
<td>□抗原定量検査※1 Quantitative antigen test (CLEIA/ECLIA)</td>
<td>□陽性 Positive</td>
<td>Time AM/PM :</td>
<td>結果入国不可 No entry into Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□唾液 Saliva</td>
<td>□鼻咽頭ぬぐい液と咽頭ぬぐい液の混合 Nasopharyngeal and Oropharyngeal Swabs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※1 抗原定性検査ではない。
Not a qualitative antigen test.

※2 鼻腔ぬぐい液検体は核酸増幅検査のみ有効  
Nasal Swab is valid when the test method is Nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT).

医療機関名 Name of Medical institution ______________________________
COVID-19に関する検査証明
Certificate of Testing for COVID-19

交付年月日
Date of issue

氏名
Name

生年月日
Date of Birth

上記の者のCOVID-19に関する検査を行った結果、その結果は下記のとおりである。

This is to certify the following results which have been confirmed by testing for COVID-19 conducted with the sample taken from the above-mentioned person.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>採取検体 Sample</th>
<th>検査法 Testing Method for COVID-19</th>
<th>結果 Result</th>
<th>検体採取日時 Specimen Collection Date and Time</th>
<th>備考 Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>鼻咽頭ぬぐい液 Nasopharyngeal Swab</td>
<td>核酸増幅検査 (NAAT: PCR, LAMP, TMA, TRC, Smart Amp, NEAR, Next generation sequence)</td>
<td>検体採取日時: 2022/6/1 2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鼻腔ぬぐい液 Nasal Swab</td>
<td>抗原定量検査 (CLEIA/ECLIA)</td>
<td>陽性 Positive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唾液 Saliva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鼻咽頭ぬぐい液と咽頭ぬぐい液の混合 Nasopharyngeal and Oropharyngeal Swabs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※1 抗原定量検査ではない。Not a qualitative antigen test.
※2 鼻腔ぬぐい液検体は核酸増幅検査のみ有効
Nasal Swab is valid when the test method is Nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT).